FSCJ to fsu
Students wishing to transfer from Florida State College at Jacksonville to Florida State University can take the
following courses at Jacksonville in preparation for the BA or BFA in Studio Art programs. Students can enter
the Studio Art program at FSU in fall, spring and summer terms and there is no portfolio required.

Recommended Jacksonville Courses:
AA General Education requirements - Recommended:
Humanities (to fulfill Humanities)
Category A:

HUM 2020 - Topics in the Humanities (3)

Category B:

ARH 2050 - Art History from Prehistory to 15th Century (3), or
ARH 2051 - Art History from 15th to 21st Century (3)

art courses - highly recommended:
ART 1201C - Two Dimensional Design (3)
ART 2203C - Three Dimensional Design (3)
ART 1300C - Drawing I (3)

additional art courses:
In addition to the courses noted above, FSU will accept six (6) additional credit hours in studio art courses toward
the BA/BFA major requirements in Studio Art. Any additional studio art coursework completed at Jacksonville will
count as general electives toward the 120 hours needed for the BA/BFA degree.

Other Recommended Elective Courses:
Art History: Students can choose to take either ARH 2050 or ARH 2051, depending on which course is taken
for the Humanities requirement above.
Foreign Language: Proficiency in a foreign language at the Intermediate/2200 level is required for the BA in Studio
Art degree. It is recommended that students complete the first two courses of this sequence (course numbers
ending in 1120, 1121) at Jacksonville and then complete the 2200 level course at FSU. Languages offered include
Chinese (CHI), French (FRE), Spanish (SPN), German (GER), Latin (LAT) and Portuguese (POR).
Please see an advisor for more information on course selection and AA degree requirements.

Contact an FSU Advisor
Our advisors can help you outline an academic plan and provide information on FSU courses and degree
requirements: http://art.fsu.edu/people/faculty-staff/staff/advisors/
For information on transfer admissions guidelines, visit: http://admissions.fsu.edu/transfer/
More questions about our programs? Go to our website at

art.fsu.edu

